ologists for data collection and management has negative implications for researcher workload as well as for stakeholder satisfaction. Stuart Struever (1971:18) noted that the "magnitude and complexity of data collection and analysis are far beyond the practical capacity of the individual investigator," a lament that has philosophical and practical implications given dwindling resources for archaeological research at precisely the time when computerization enables large-scale data management and analysis. Archaeologists have simultaneously faced critiques of their publicoutreach efforts; a generation ago, Francis McManamon (1991) outlined the "many publics" for archaeology, ranging from Congress and tribal members to teachers and students and concluded that all were underserved by professionals. His call for active engagement has been continually echoed by those who have noted the essential role of the public in archaeological research and heritage preservation (e.g., Hicks et al. 2007; Little 2002; Little and Shackel 2007; Sabloff 2008; Stottman 2010) .
The Concept of Citizen Science
A powerful solution that addresses both the professional labor bottleneck and the desire for public engagement can be found in the use of a citizen science approach. A citizen scientist is defined as "a volunteer who collects and/or processes data as part of a scientific enquiry" (Silvertown 2009:467; cf. Sullivan et al. 2014:31) . Citizen science is distinct from other types of volunteered or compiled information (such as blogs or web feeds) because of data-collection protocols through which participants are informed about the scope, goals, and outcomes of the research and actively become partners in the scientific enterprise (Haklay 2013:107) . Volunteers can participate through outdoor fieldwork, the evaluation of imagery, the transcription of written records, and other forms of data entry.
Citizen science data collection is increasingly made possible by the Internet and in particular the development of Web 2.0 with its "sociable technologies" that permit user-generated content through data uploads, social networking, filesharing, and wikis (Boulos and Wheelert 2007:2; Harris 2012; Kansa et al. 2011) . Citizen science projects utilizing these modes of interaction enable expedient participation through succinct research questions and simple tutorials that enable visitors to feel productive with a modest investment of time, in contrast to traditional volunteer modes such as serving as docents or lab volunteers. Citizen science is having a revolutionary impact on other disciplines such as biology, geography, and astronomy; the brief description below illustrates the collective scholarly and social effects of this mode of mass data collection.
Models of Citizen Science in Biology
In citizen science biology projects, individuals collect observations on plants, animals, and environmental conditions that enable researchers to create and synthesize large data sets through technologies that include mobile phones and internet interfaces. Because many biological and environmental phenomena are widespread, inputs from multiple geographic locations are required in order to create realistic models and analyses. Jonathan Silvertown (2009:467) has encapsulated the resultant dependence of researchers on participatory efforts, noting that "Large-scale environmental science requires citizen science."
One of the largest projects is eBird (www.ebird.org), a web-based initiative that compiles bird-watchers' sightings into a comprehensive data set (Sullivan et al. 2014) . Developed at Cornell University in 2002, the project now includes over 150,000 individual participants and more than 140 million observations logged. Once received, information is coded as CSV files tied to GIS databases and control-input filters track observers as well as their inputs to reduce stray entries, augmented by human-computer feedback mechanisms (Hochachka et al. 2012; Munson et al. 2009 ). Real-time upload produces data for addressing species diversity and migratory patterns, and aids preservation efforts by forecasting migrations such that, for example, wind-generating plants can be requested to turn off at night and farmers can be requested to irrigate fields at times that coincide with waterfowl movements (Robbins 2013) .
Biologists also have designed citizen science projects to address specific research questions. One recent example is Emily Almberg's project to monitor population dynamics and health among wolves in Yellowstone National Park through photographs of mange patterns. On the logic that visitors take large numbers of photographs and that the GPS capacity of cameras and mobile phones enables time-space location recording, Almberg developed a low-cost web portal for visitors to upload images resulting in a dynamic distribution map that tracks contacts among packs and subsequent health changes (Prevost 2013; www.yellowstonewolf.org) . Another image project is Snapshot Serengeti, which invites visitors to identify animals on digital photographs from unstaffed camera traps (www.snapshotserengeti.org). Many other biology initiatives can be found on the web portal Zooniverse (www.zooniverse.org) which as of this writing lists twenty active projects.
Citizen science efforts also focus on archival data from botanical, ornithological, and entomological collections by posting specimen labels for transcription using the portal Notes from Nature (notesfromnature.org). The site contains short descriptions of each project as well as "rewards" for participation that start in increments of a single record (with an advertised estimate of as little as three minutes per record). A typical effort is the CalBug project of the University of California, Berkeley in which volunteers transcribe specimen labels from 1880-present in order to "use the collection data to assess how arthropods have responded to climate change and habitat modification" (http://calbug.berkeley.edu).
The widespread global availability of mobile internet access provides an important source of data-capture even when few formal research institutions exist. Observational projects include India's Common Bird Project (www.cbmi.in); the South African biodiversity sites mybirdpatch.adu.org.za and www.ispot.org.za; the Amazon botany project Wikiflora (Fielding 2013) ; and the Waterkeeper Alliance, a grassroots monitoring group active in 19 countries (www.waterkeeper.org). Global efforts also are streamlined through third-party umbrella organizations such as the Max Planck Institute which sponsors movebank.org, a clearinghouse for data on animal migrations which are, by definition, usually multicountry phenomena.
The participation of citizen scientists in biological data collection produces more than just academic results. Çagan H. Sekercioglu has noted about crowdsourced bird data from Turkey that such projects are "getting young people involved in natural history, which might seem slow and old-fashioned in the age of instant online gratification" (cited in Robbins 2013) . Many citizenscience efforts do, however, deliberately engage in "instant online gratification" to encourage participants and validate inputs, with virtual "badges," opportunities for competition, and feedback popups that mimic elements of online gaming.
Models of Citizen Science in Geography
Geography, as the study of human-spatial interfaces, occupies a central theoretical position in the natural and social sciences (Bordogna et al. 2013) . Geographic information includes both an objective component (a physical location on the earth) and a subjective component (a description or naming of that location; see Goodchild and Li 2012) . Volunteered Geographic Information (VGI) encompasses both field data and image processing and has proven highly effective in longitudinal management efforts such as observations of environmental change as well as providing virtually instant feedback at times of natural disasters and warfare (Goodchild 2007) .
The large data sets generated by VGI also capture the variable intensities of unevenly distributed phenomena (such as fires, snowstorms, and earthquakes), enhancing the effectiveness of both short-term management goals (Elwood et al. 2012:576-577 ) and long-term goals of developing more accurate predictive models (see Bordogna et al. 2013) . With regards to image-processing, researchers have emphasized that people are still superior to computer algorithms for evaluating satellite images and photographs (Huynh et al. 2013) and for visual interpretation of handwriting in heritage data archives (http://www.oldweather.org).
Volunteered geographic information is highly cost-effective. As Goodchild (2007:217) has noted, the growth of VGI encompassed in programs such as Wikimapia comes at a time when government support for cartography has declined dramatically in both developed and developing countries. VGI is not wholly unproblematic, however: observers are not evenly distributed, and some places are more frequently visited and updated than others. Competition to establish the "correct" placename among dissenting contributors also can result in "tag wars" in which individuals overwrite prior entries (cf. Ballatore et al. 2013) .
Models of Citizen Science in Astronomy
The visible night sky is observed by people world-wide. There are no entry barriers to initial participation in astronomy, given than basic observations can be made with the naked eye. Amateurs have made a number of significant discoveries, and of all of the sciences, astronomy has been the most active in recognizing volunteer efforts through awards and professional-amateur collaborations (a recent example being Hanny van Arkel, a Dutch schoolteacher whose discovery of a distinct gas cloud through the Internet project Galaxy Zoo led to her being listed as a coauthor in numerous scholarly papers, e.g., Keel et al. 2012) . Other forms of public recognition include the naming of comets for those who first sight them, a list that includes many amateur astronomers (Mobberly 2011) .
Volunteers participate through both active observation projects and passive contributions of computer processing time. One of the largest efforts is the SETI@home program started in 1999 (setiathome.berkeley.edu; Anderson et al. 2002) . In order to search for "spikes" in radio frequencies, the SETI project sent out recorded data from radio telescopes to volunteered personal computers. Data was processed through a program that, once installed, ran in the background and required no further direct user interaction. Within a week of its launch, 200,000 people downloaded the program and started processing data; over six million volunteers have since participated (Anderson et al. 2002; Korpela 2012) . Information is stored in a relational database, with accuracy achieved through redundancy: multiple computers are utilized for each data packet to filter out faulty processors and malicious users (Anderson et al. 2002:57) .
Active observation projects also garner numerous volunteers, such as the Citizen Sky program which registered over six thousand participants to monitor the bright variable star epsilon Aurigae from [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] . The project was ideally suited to citizen science because the star was bright enough to be easily visible even in cities (and in fact was so bright that it overwhelmed sensitive professional equipment; Price and Lee 2013:777). Other projects ask volunteers to scrutinize images, rather than the actual sky, for anomalies. In Galaxy Zoo (www.galaxyzoo.org), individuals classify galaxies utilizing a simple sorting rubric that takes only a few moments per image. Thus far, over 150,000 participants have logged a total of more than 50 million classifications. Another example is Stardust@home, in which viewers scrutinize "focus movies" for interstellar dust particles (startdustathome.ssl.berkeley.edu). Although the site frankly advises volunteers that there are likely to be only about a dozen particles in the collection of over a million images, the project has logged over 21,000 volunteers who have undertaken image searches.
A Background for Citizen Science in Archaeology
Citizen science projects are just beginning in archaeology, but can be established as a productive and transformative outgrowth of existing commitments to data collection and public engagement. The intellectual infrastructure for citizen science includes field schools; collaborations with avocational archaeologists; site-steward programs; donor-supported fieldwork; and community archaeology.
Field Schools
The traditional goal of archaeological field schools has been to provide academic training (Mytum 2012) . More recently, the concept has been expanded to provide an engaged scientific experience for students who are not anticipated to become professional archaeologists (e.g., Boytner 2012 , Morrison 2012 , and as a means of fostering collaborative relationships with descent communities (e.g., Young 2012) . Although field schools usually are highly regarded by their alumni, there are limits to the number of people who can be accommodated, and there often are significant financial costs to attendees (along with opportunity costs given that students forego other work during academic breaks). Field schools, even those that fund research projects, also contribute to the professional labor bottleneck for principal investigators who must simultaneously manage the project's intellectual components, field logistics, and the myriad anxieties and emergencies that ensue when inexperienced young people are immersed in field situations.
Avocational Archaeology
Although archaeology has become increasingly professionalized in the past forty years, dedicated volunteers remain an important component of our discipline's identity and workforce (Goldstein 1994; Snead and Sabloff 2010) . As Poetschat et al. (2012) observe, avocational archaeologists outnumber professionals in the U.S. and constitute the majority of fieldworkers in domains such as rock-art recording. Regional societies reward and recognize their members and since 1985 the Society for American Archaeology has bestowed the annual Crabtree award to an avocational archaeologist. The SAA website also provides links to more than thirty-five local societies whose goals and activities are compatible with the Society's mission (www.saa.org/coas).
Responsible avocational archaeologists comply with legal requirements and engage in systematic data collection, recording, and publication. Individuals may work alongside professionals through regional archaeological societies, federal programs such as Passports in Time (www.passportintime.com), or collaborative entities (such as the Colorado Program for Avocational Archaeological Certification jointly sponsored by the Office of the State Archaeologist of Colorado and the avocational Colorado Archaeological Society).
Avocational groups respond to local conditions and enable a year-round research presence, as illustrated in Smith and Moore's (2013) detailed discussion of volunteer archaeologists in Tennessee over the past fifty years. Members of the Middle Cumberland Archaeological Society have provided thousands of hours of volunteer labor, collecting valuable information that otherwise would have been lost as well as contributing funds for publications and raising awareness about site preservation (Smith and Moore 2013) . Avocational groups elsewhere have been responsible for significant initiatives at both historical and prehistoric sites including Historical Annapolis, Inc. (Matthews and Palus 2007) and the Chimney Rock National Monument (Mark Varien, personal communication 2013) .
Site-Steward and Archaeological Monitoring Programs
Site-steward programs are a specific manifestation of avocational archaeology that also represents knowledge co-creation, enlisting volunteers to serve as "eyes and ears" for site monitoring beyond the workday capacities of salaried employees. In the United States, site-steward programs have been developed by government land agencies (National Park Service, Bureau of Land Management) as well as by state-level professional societies that train volunteers to visit, monitor, and report on site conditions. The Bureau of Land Management notes that in Arizona alone, there are 670 trained volunteers who have provided a collective 96,000 hours of monitoring time (BLM 2013) . These programs do entail costs, however, as there is a time commitment required by both staff and volunteers for training in addition to the time expended in site monitoring, some of which takes place in relatively remote areas.
Donor-Support Fieldwork
Participation in archaeology through donor funding has a considerable history both in the United States and abroad (Snead 1999; Thornton 2013) . In the twentieth century, contributions began to include physical labor through programs such as Earthwatch (earthwatch.org) and Adventures in Preservation (adventuresinpreservation.org). Volunteers pay fees that provide financial support in return for the opportunity to excavate, survey, or catalog finds within a specific time period, typically two weeks or less. Participants include professionals such as teachers, lawyers, and doctors who respond positively to the "romance of archaeology" and to the novelty of team participation in exotic settings. Because of the costs of transportation and enrollment, however, pay-tovolunteer participation is generally limited to a certain economic and social stratum.
Community-Based Archaeology
Archaeologists have long interacted with local stakeholders in the recording and preservation of sites, but formal "community archaeology" emerged from shifts in both the theory and practice of our discipline. Archaeologists engaging with postmodern/postprocessual theory emphasize local trajectories of culture history and the connective link between material remains and descent communities (Atalay 2012; ColwellChanthaphonh and Ferguson 2008; Klassen 2013; Little and Shackel 2007; Mills and Ferguson 1998; Silliman and Ferguson 2010) . In such programs, professional archaeologists design and implement projects with stakeholder input and within an academic or other institutional context.
Community archaeology has been boosted by logistical changes related to permissions and research methods. The establishment of the Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act (NAGPRA) in the US in 1990 and the Heritage Conservation Act in Canada in 1996 has resulted in more tightly integrated research collaborations with indigenous peoples. Community archaeology also has been undertaken abroad, with prominent exemplars being the Maya-focused MACHI project in Mexico and adjacent Central America nations (McAnany and Parks 2012) and the reflexive research at Çatalhöyük in Turkey (Hodder 2003; summarized in Atalay 2012) . Community archaeology projects often address a broad demographic including youth (Jóhannesdóttir and Ingason 2009; Paz 2010 ) and the elderly (Stewart et al. 2004 ) with capacity-building that enables participants to acquire transferable skills such as surveying, project management, and computer proficiency.
Although community archaeology has many positive aspects, there are limitations given the amount of time required of participants and investigators. Participation is usually episodic in the life of an individual, with limited scope for continued engagement once fieldwork has ended. Projects also can become adversely affected by pre-existing strife within the community, resulting in truncated research and significant investments of time to mitigate underlying community issues (e.g., Faulkner 2009) .
In sum, field schools, avocational programs, and community-stakeholder projects demonstrate archaeologists' commitment to the integration of research with public outreach. Given the intensive person-to-person interactions required by these approaches, however, any scaling-up of participation can only be achieved through technological means. Archaeologists already have utilized crowdsourcing techniques via questionnaires as a way to gather data from fellow professionals (Kintigh et al. 2014; Zeder 1997) , and museum practitioners have used similar means to gather public feedback on exhibits (e.g., Paardekooper 2012) . These steps indicate the discipline's readiness to move towards mass collection of actual archaeological data.
Archaeological Citizen Science Projects
Citizen science projects in archaeology are in an explosive phase of growth for both the collection of original field observations and the compilation of heritage data. Scholars in the United Kingdom are particularly advanced in their development of mass-data projects that integrate public participation, institutional investments, and government initiatives, including recently-launched efforts on the Bronze Age (crowdsourced.micropasts.org), medieval churches (www.medieval-graffiti.co.uk), and twentieth-century conflict (new.archaeologyuk.org/first-world-war). Cultural heritage projects in the Netherlands similarly have utilized crowdsourcing through photography upload and data transcription (velehanden.nl).
In the United States, the historic site of Montpelier in Virginia provides an example of volunteer fieldwork encompassed within a broader research initiative on the economics of early Euro-American life (Reeves 2010; Reeves and Clark 2013) . In 2013, metal-detector enthusiasts were invited to map and verify the locations of historic metal artifacts indicative of structures within the site's 2,700 acre (1,100 hectare) core area. Workshops and a Certificate Program provided opportunities for the co-creation of knowledge between volunteers and staff, resulting in multiple benefits including efficient site survey, public outreach, the development of mutual understanding, and a recognition of the factors that attract both professional and avocational archaeologists to the pursuit of the past. Tellingly, the project accommodated the volunteers' interest in artifacts by offering the opportunity for "digital collecting" in which their scientifically recovered artifacts could be displayed to their friends through photography and web dissemination (Reeves and Clark 2013) .
Some types of archaeological phenomena may appear and disappear so rapidly that volunteer reporting is the only practical method of data collection. Shipwrecks and other maritime debris, which are unpredictably exposed and then reburied through wave and wind action, are good examples of evidence more likely to be encountered through happenstance than through targeted programs of archaeological survey. In Massachusetts, avocational and state agencies created the SHIPS program to collect and synthesize local beach-walkers' sightings (Bensley and Mastone 2014; Mastone and Trubey 2007) . The collaboration has succeeded in compiling valid data for coastal maritime studies, preservation, and heritage management in a time of limited government resources. The project also brought participatory maritime archaeology to a wider audience beyond the recreational divers who are usually the focus of public-outreach efforts, such that "almost anyone and everyone could participate" (Mastone and Trubey 2007:149) . In addition to field research, citizen scientists have collected data from satellite imagery in the Valley of the Khans project (http://exploration.nationalgeographic.com/mongolia/). The project was created with two distinct objectives: a highprofile goal to use 85,000 satellite images from Mongolia in a search for the tomb of the legendary warrior Genghis Khan, and a more routine goal of searching for all human-made structures in the vast reaches of an otherwise unexplored area.
1 As of early 2014, the web site has logged more than 150,000 online explorers who have processed nearly one million image views. The project is tied to field research in a way that allows vicarious participation in the validation of efforts, including a recent expedition to Mongolia that discovered fifty previously unknown sites on the basis of the crowdsourced image analysis (Huynh et al. 2013) .
The Valley of the Khans web site is straightforward, with appealing graphics and well-designed interfaces. After registering, participants encounter a set of ten training frames in a quiz format to learn the drag-and-drop placement of icons identifying roads, rivers, ancient structures, modern structures, and other features. The site tracks participants, initially identifying them as "novice" but allowing them to earn higher rankings through an index of proficiency. Visitor engagement is reinforced by pop-up phrases such as "Good work! 7 other explorers also saw a modern structure in this map." Safeguards are in place against overpopulation of icons on both an individual level ("You have reached the maximum number of annotations for a map") and through a comparison with others ("4 previous explorers saw a road on this map. Do you agree?").
Archaeologists also are utilizing crowdsourced satellite image searches to monitor site damage. In an innovative use of Google Earth's Outreach and Spreadsheet Mapper tools to track looting in Jordan, Contreras and Brodie (2010:30) explicitly noted that the project goal was to enable non-archaeologists as well as professional colleagues to access information for heritage awareness. The regular patterning of constructed features such as canals and walls along with the recognizably irregular trenches of looters' pits enabled standard and repeatable assessments. The use of satellite imagery also enables participation at low risk compared to physical monitoring in areas where looting is accompanied by other illegal activities such as recreational drug use or the trafficking of humans and narcotics.
Mass Participation through Crowdfunding
In the past, only wealthy donors could afford to sponsor research, but web-based "crowdfunding" democratizes support by allowing people to contribute much smaller sums while still gaining a level of familiarity and participatory satisfaction. The science-specific Microryza web site, for example, has in its opening frame the invitational phrase "When you fund science, we all get closer to the moment of discovery" (microryza.com). Other science web sites use similarly encouraging language: "Real science online" (zooniverse.org); "Science we can do together" (scistarter.org); and "Be a part of science history!" (petridish.org).
Some crowdfunding web sites require that the entire funding target be reached for an all-ornothing provision of funds, while others allow researchers to access any collected resources. Web sites often take a small percentage of the collected funds as overhead (note the explicitly commercial status of some websites as noted by the ".com" suffix), although the overhead is still relatively low at 4.5-12 percent compared with (2013) has noted two distinct advantages to the use of crowdfunding. First, crowdfunding is suited for raising small sums of money that enable projects to get started. Secondly, crowdfunding provides a more rapid turnaround than traditional grant programs, enabling resources to be more quickly mobilized at moments of discovery or urgency as was the case for his research on a threatened site in Peru (another recent example is Jennifer Pournelle's use of crowdfunding through experiment.com to attend a short-notice government meeting in Iraq, a successful effort that was matched by her university's research grants office).
2 Crowdfunding need not be limited to initial research efforts, as shown by the well-established Ziyaret Tepe project which has augmented its institutional funding through the British organization The Big Give (www.thebiggive.org.uk).
Archaeologists and administrators might understandably be wary of reliance on popular review instead of peer review as a basis for funding scholarly projects. Viewed as a form of remunerative public outreach, however, crowdfunding provides opportunities for researchers to explain their work to a broader audience and to develop lively, crisp media presentations of the type required by crowdfunding web sites. Academic and professional use of crowdfunding is likely to become a necessity in the near future, given recent dramatic cuts in government support and research institutions' expectations for entrepreneurial engagement with donors (in late 2013, for example, Georgia Tech and Northeastern University independently pioneered the development of their own university crowdfunding web sites; Perlstein 2013).
The Future of Citizen Science in Archaeology
Archaeologists have always been interested in finding sites as a component of regional analysis, and predictive modeling has increased with the advent of more powerful tools for multivariate landscape analysis and in recognition of the need to maximize ground truthing time for budgetary and logistical reasons (Ford et al. 2009; Verhagen and Whitley 2012) . Modern material culture sites and historical sites such as cemeteries are particularly amenable to crowdsourcing approaches that focus on abundant phenomena, analogous to biology projects that focus on common species. Examples of such projects might include asking participants to track locations of trash that can be encoded as the result of particular social events (e.g., backroads partying) compared to cumulative patterns of discard (such as roadside trash). Projects that tally commemorations (such as memorial trees) or roadside shrines (in remembrance of accident victims) similarly could collect geolocation and descriptive information.
Volunteer archaeological fieldwork can recover information on phenomena that are unevenly distributed or obscure except when viewed under the right conditions (such as mounds or bedrock mortars that are visible only in raking sunlight or immediately after light snowfalls). Shorelines and riverbanks, present in all fifty states, also provide an ideal scenario for citizen science initiatives through the use of interactive technologies. Surprisingly, however, discussions of the Internet and web-based interactions are absent from even the most recent overviews of volunteer shoreline surveys in the US (see Bensley and Mastone 2014 ; for a project in development in the UK, see Kennedy 2014) . The potential for using citizen scientists as partners in groundtruthing, site monitoring, and site discovery is particularly strong in the developing world where mobile computing and recreational landscape use by a growing middle class of educated and environmentally committed individuals combine to provide productive opportunities (cf. Davies et al. 2014; Elwood et al. 2012) .
Finally, archaeologists would benefit considerably from crowdsourced data entry for both historical archives and contemporary projects. As Shawn Ross has noted, archaeology has until re-cently been primarily recorded through penciland-paper approaches, a factor that has kept an enormous amount of data unavailable to comparative projects.
3 Utilizing models such as Snapshot Serengeti, Calbug, and Old Weather, museums and archives could load scanned data pages online along with templates for spreadsheet data entry and transcription of field notes into searchable databases (one such project is already underway on British Museum archaeological holdings; see crowdsourced.micropasts.org). Contract firms also have vast libraries of unpublished data that could be productively brought into broader access.
Discussion
As seen in other disciplines, citizen science has the potential for significant impacts beyond just collecting "more data" to the creation and fulfillment of new research agendas. Biology projects focusing on common birds such as pigeons and sparrows, for example, have been designed to provide an experience that virtually guarantees a satisfactory "sighting." However, these projects have transformative benefits through their ability to track populations that are almost too large and ubiquitous for standard research programs but provide data essential for monitoring changes in wildlife behavior linked to anthropogenic impacts and environmental shifts (Hochachka et al. 2012) . Geographers have observed that volunteered geographic information has resulted in greater scholarly awareness of alternate modes of spatial experience that expand feminist and critical geography interpretations (Haklay 2013) . And, as noted above, volunteers are widely acknowledged as essential partners in astronomy research.
Critical studies of citizen science in other fields provide insights on participants' motivations and rubrics for the development of successful projects (e.g., Noordegraaf et al. 2014 , Sullivan et al. 2014 . Research indicates that volunteers' primary motivation is "to contribute to original scientific research" (Raddick et al. 2013) , with the opportunity to engage in teamwork as an additional important component (Nov et al. 2010) . For archaeologists, a shift to a collaborative interface between professionals and interested non-professionals also addresses the vast and expanding market for information about the human past, as evidenced in the popularity of television shows, magazines, web sites, and university courses devoted to the subject.
Archaeologists may be reticent to initiate crowdsourced fieldwork projects for fear of encouraging looting. But the corpus of professional archaeologists is inadequate to stem the tide of archaeological destruction that is already occurring; as in other fields, volunteers are the only mechanism by which increased numbers of observations can be achieved. Concerns for the security of archaeological sites can be addressed through training modules on web interfaces, the integration of research projects with recognized institutions, an emphasis on ethics as a component of research, and the selective release of compiled data back to the public (the latter includes, for example, the masking of pinpoint GPS location data into larger generic "dots" on a map, e.g., Wienhold and Robinson 2014) . The predicted or actual locations of some site types clearly are not suitable for dissemination due to their sensitive nature, but some site types are relatively abundant and/or immutable such as cairns, shell middens, bedrock mortars, grinding slicks, historic discards, and inscriptions. Portable items that have lost their specific local provenience, such as maritime debris or rural family collections of projectile points, also could yield mass-data significance when mapped on a continental scale.
Some intellectual caveats do apply to the citizen science model of data collection, however. Standardized compilations are difficult to achieve even when participants are working together within a single team (Hawkins et al. 2003) , and even when all of the participants are trained professionals (e.g., Sullivan and Schiffer 1978 on SARG). Professional archaeologists tend to rely on the idiosyncracies of their own training when engaged in basic tasks such as sorting ceramics, separating "debitage" from flakes, or delineating primary from secondary deposits although these initial activities have significant implications for interpretation (e.g., Adams and Adams 1991; Tomášková 2003) . The necessary standardization of data collection for citizen science provides a moment of philosophical introspection by compelling archaeologists to articulate distinctions instead of relying on a "gestalt" approach to classification.
In citizen science, the sheer quantity of inputs means that some incorrect data will inevitably be introduced (Conrad and Hilchey 2011; Robbins 2013) , but data sets can be protected against erroneous outliers in several ways. Web sites can build in nested pull-down menus in a process of "scaffolding" that guides both novice and experienced users to consistent results (Noordegraf et al. 2014) . Projects also can request self-reporting in order to tailor online tasks to individuals' skill levels (cf. British Trust for Ornithology, www.bto.org); use volunteers to monitor inputs (cf. Wikimapia and eBird; Goodchild 2007:212; Sullivan et al. 2014) ; or create a hierarchy endowing some volunteers with greater editorial powers (e.g., OpenStreetMap, Wikipedia; see Goodchild and Li 2012) . Automated data checking through machine learning (artificial intelligence) also is an effective way to discern when multiple individuals have entered the same data thus representing a reliable input (a strategy utilized by Snapshot Serengeti, SETI@home, and the Valley of the Khans project). A low number of repetitions appears to be sufficient to weed out inconsistencies; on both a theoretical level (Blanco et al. 2011:930) and experiential level (Anderson et al. 2002:57) , n = 3 different observers provides a high level of reliability.
Citizen-science projects that involve data transmission over the Internet require a consideration of software as well as hardware requirements for different operating systems (e.g., Windows, Macintosh OS, Linux); in addition, project designers need to ensure security against viruses and other malware (for a complete list of considerations see Korpela 2012) . Although mobile computing technology is widespread, the persistence of a "digital divide" among socio-economic groups can be exacerbated by the structure and presentation of projects (Elwood et al. 2012:583) . Fortunately, there are a growing number of easyto-use software packages that are either specifically designed for crowdsourced data collection (e.g., pybossa.com) or can be modified for that purpose (e.g., mukurtu.org).
Participation rates can be disparate: assessments from other research realms (including those that reward participants with actual money, such as the Amazon Mechanical Turk marketplace) all report that in crowdsourced data, a large number of participants make one or two entries and the majority of data is entered by a relatively small number of people (e.g., Blanco et al. 2011:928; Boulos et al. 2007:5; Goodchild and Li 2012:114; Noordegraf et al. 2014:30) . Rather than being discouraged by this fact, however, archaeologists should consider that even a single "click" by a participant results in increased awareness of local and global heritage.
In sum, citizen science projects are successful when they identify specific research goals and a clear set of questions in an easy-to-use, graphic interface. Designers of mass-data compilations in biology, geography, and astronomy provide other insights on the necessary components of crowdsourcing projects: * A database structure that includes both a scientific component and accounting for purposes of data management and tests of replicability (see Anderson et al. 2002; Boulos et al. 2007 ).
*Ease of use, including automatic updates rather than requiring users to update software manually (Korpela 2012:70) .
*Pull-down menus (Noordegraaf et al. 2014 ) and feedback that enables users to improve their knowledge with concomitant improvements in data quality (Sullivan et al. 2014) .
*Rewards for volunteers (recognition on web sites; incremental indicators of status such as Valley of the Khans project; or "badges" of achievement such as Calbug).
Conclusions
A participatory citizen science framework addresses two of the most pressing problems in archaeological research: insufficient professional personnel relative to the number of historical and archaeological sites, and the outdated mode of unidirectional knowledge transmission from professionals to the public. Citizen scientists can actively assist with site discovery and can monitor sites for looting and other adverse impacts, and can take part in data-recording projects to efficiently address the backlog of heritage data and expand researchers' ability to test broad and complex hypotheses about ancient human activities.
Crowdsourcing expands the parameters of "community-based archaeology" to audiences often overlooked by field archaeologists, including chil-dren and teenagers, the physically-challenged, the growing retirement-age population, and those for whom the opportunity costs of on-site participation are too high (e.g., Andrew and Pitblado 2014) . Through greater inclusion, our discipline can gain not only new sources of data but also new understandings of participants' roles in shaping research agendas and results. Through Web 2.0 applications and the capacity to integrate data from multiple sources, the field of geography is currently moving towards synthesis rather than mere analysis (Elwood et al. 2012:582, emphasis added) . Archaeology similarly has the scope for integrating a long timescale of human activity, complex environmental configurations in the past, and multiple communities of practice in the present.
A shift of data collection and management tasks to a broader human resource pool can increase the effectiveness of archaeological finances, although citizen science efforts should not be considered merely as a substitute or stopgap for diminishing budgets. Instead, citizen science provides energizing and transformative opportunities for public-professional interactions that reflect the excitement of studying the human past. Indeed, it may be more difficult to persuade professional archaeologists of the benefits of crowdsourced and citizen science archaeology than it will be to find individuals willing to participate. Through their engagement in the few web-based projects that currently exist, the public already has demonstrated its interest in contributing to real archaeological research.
